
ASITEVILI.E SOCIETIES.
Cyrene QmmanderySo. 6. A. J. Blair, Eminent

Jordan Stone, Secretary, Meets first
"odnesday night in each month. . '

Anlientle- - nhnnl . H A W A TT Kglrd
Fligh Triest; H. A. CJudgef, Secretary. Meets
the eoond Wednesday night la each month, and
meets every Friday nisrht tor instruction.

Alt. Hermon Lodye,Ho. 118. A. F. A A. ST.
J. A. Porter, Worshipful Master: 8am'l H. EecJ,
Secretary. Meets the first Friday night in each
mouth. -

Swannanoa Lodge, K. oj EC., Ha. 648. J. ,C.
RMnm Tn4nn.i T n f ( 1 i
Meets the first and third Monday nights in each
month.

French Broad Council, No. 701, Jt A. S.
Regent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. McetJ

in the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
and fourth Monday nights in each months

AshevUte Division No. 15 S. of T P A Cummings
Worthy Patriarch ; W T Robertson, ; Recording
Scribe. Meets in the hall of the Knights ofHonor,
every Tuesday uight.

The Woman's Missionary Society of the M. E.
Church, South, meet in the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P;M.

Asheville Literary Society J. D. Cameron, Presi-
dent; T. A. Jon .s, Secretary; Locke Craig, Treas
nrer. MeeU every Friday evening at rooms of
Asheville Library. , .' - :

A.S2XEYILT.E CHUKCSi DIHLCTOKT.
, Methodist Episcopal Church Church St. .

' Rev. W. W. Bava Mornlnsr services 11 a. m. :
" evening tervicea 8 p. in.-- ; prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening 8 p. m.; Sabbath school 9
a. m.

Presbyterian Church Church St.. '
Rev. J. P. Gammon Services 11 a. m.; 8 p.

m.: prayer meeting five p. m. Wednes
day; Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 a.m.

Services at present held in rooms of Y. M. 0,
A., Patton Avenue.
Episcopal Church, Trinity corner Church and

WiUovo Sts. '
Rev. Jarvis Baxton-Sorvic- oa li a. m.j 5 p,

m.; Sabbath school 9 a. m. .

WBaptist Church corner Woodfin and Spruce
Rev. J. L. Carroll Services 11 "a. m.; 8 p.

m.: nravor meetin(&8 p.,F. Thursday : Sab
bath school 9 a. m.'

Woman Catholic Church.
Rev. Mr. McGinity Services first Sunday

in each month at 11 a. m.
M. E. Church- - --corner Potion Avenue and

. Bailey St.
(No pastor at present in charge).

T. M. C. A. .

Prayer Meeting every day from 12 to 12.30
o'clock. All invited to attend.

Gospel Services every Sabbath afternoon at
8.30 o'clock. Song service commencing at 3,
at rooms of Y. M. C. A.

Gospel Services at Prof. Venable's Academy
every sabbath aiternoon at o cicck.

Gospel Services at Smith's Bridge old De
pot over Ju. lioDens store, at o o ciooir.
Sabbath School at 4.

tCOfcOBED CHUCCHES.; .3
- A. 31. E. Church (Zion) College St. Z "f

Rev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.;' S" p.
in., andhalf.past 7 p. m.; Sabbath "school 9
a. m. ...

--
., Baptist. .

Rev. Mr. Rnmley Services 11 a. m.; 3 p. m.f
and half --past 7 p. m.: Sahbath school 9 a.m.;

: "Episcopal.
Rev. Mr. Berry Services 11 a. m.; Sabbath

school 3 p. in.
Services held in Court House on .Sunday 11

a. m., halfpast 7 p. m.f by Rev. Mr. Mette, of
A. M. E. Church.

LATEST NEWS.

Atlanta, Ga., May 20. Theaconi-merci- al

Convention this morning
pas3ed a resolution, by Mr. Tren
holm, ot South Carolina, that it is
the duty of Congress to pass, as
speedily as posible, laws of recipro-
city with all foreign nations.

Port Royal, S. C ,May 20. While
some sixty persons, viewing a boat
race which took place here to-da- y,

were standing on the head of what
is known as the compress dock, the
structure foil in, precipitating the
whole party, amongst whom was
Intendent W.F. Marscher, to the
ground. Fortunately no one was
hurt.

London, May 19. A Paris corres-
pondent states that the 'Jingo' pol-

icy of France in China,. Madagascar
and elsewhere has increased her na-

tional debt by $100,000,000. This is
interesting, compared with the es-

timate of $55,000,000 with the. Brit-
ish war expenses actual and pros-
pective. It is also questioned wheth-
er France has really achieved any-
thing more tangible than England
has. The correspondent incidentally
illustrates the difference between
England and French methods of
conducting public finances oy say-
ing that while no one would dream
of suspecting one of Mr. Gladstone's
Cabinet of speculating, no one in
France supposses for a moment that
"the gentlemen are so foolish as to
neglect their opportunities." Scan-
dals, of course, grow out of the state
of affairs, rs in the case of the accus-
ation recentlp made against M. Eer-r- y.

" '
. .

London, May 20. The Tories are
preparing to lionize Sir Peter Lums-de- n

upon his arrival from Afghan-
istan. They will try to make out
that he has been offered up a sacri-
fice to Russia by the Liberal high

An effort will be made to
Eriests. freedom-o- f the city of Lon-

don conferred upon him.

"Cutworms P is the cry all over
Tennessee. Why they should be
worse this year is a mystery, espec--

- ially. after art; extraordinary hard
winter. Some farms are actually

" devasted by them. Coin is cut off
as fast-- as it appears above ground.
Oats in some localities are destroyed,
and even meadows andfastures are
swept as clear as if fire had passed
over inem. Acres . oi meaaow iana
are to .be seen "without a vestige of
vegetation on them. ; ; Jreas, pota-.toe- s

and all garden vegetables come
in largely for their destruction. The
pests exsist in countless numbers
and do inestimable damage. Nor is

' it confined to one neighborhood or
. locality,: but is scattered all over the
State. All crom : have also been
greatly damaged by protracted cold
weather. -

v Senator Sherman, of Ohio, is vis-
iting Southern California .for rest
and '-- recreation. 4 Being asked in
IjOH An?eleai what he thnno-ht- . of

' President. Cleveland's Administra
tion, he is represented as haying re-- :
plied with considerable heartiness,
"Eirst-rate- " f I can only say that no
one could find any fault-- - with vthe.' Administration ; thus far," jr;. '

Clothinsr. Shoe and Hats. '" ' - "
'

.: ' ; II. Redwood & Co

NOTICE.

All persons hnvirii claims aeaintff the lata Dr.
J. ii. Hardy will present the Burnt to the under-signe- d

on or before the 10th of April, 1886, or this
s - 8, 8. TENNENT,
flpriI8--C wks. - Administrator.

, V ,
; Crescent CUy Cemoterie. -

richabod" in later Ooem.J
. New Orleans cemetery system Is one

prolific source of disea e, even at its best,
As is well k novn; there" are many burial
societies in the, city, which have vaults
Eeculiarly flltod up'for tie .Teceptioa of

swampy mature of the ground
makes it impracticable to enter below the
surface, and so in tho casa of the lower
classes a !arge number of immense deposi-
tories are needed.- - Some of these have
accommodaJipns for as high as 100 corpses,
to my personal knowledge. When a vault
becomes quite full of bodies, and the so-
ciety lacks funds for purchasing ground
and building again, it is customary to re-
move the coiriu3, and hold a grand, open-ai- r

cremation. The evils of this operation
are apparent, inasmuch- - as no furnaces
are provided for carrying oif the deadly
fumes that must necessarily be generated.

But in time of epidemics the question
of burial is one of diU culty, and the con-
sequences from crowded interment are
most appalling; Moce than ones large
vaults have been burst asunder by the
action of gases arising from .num-
ber of -- freshly cut. lnbcd bodies. Of
course the wi a! thy ciideavor to have their
own private ; family tombs, or. belong to
inLDential burial societies that maintain
some-- - special y imposing vaults. The
colored people have :hea er burial socie-
ties by themselves, and the various secret
society orders have tkeif. own cemeteries.
This c'assiCcation system brings about a
multiplicity of cemeteries, as, - for
instance, - the Free Masons' cem-
etery, the Odd Fellows' cemetery; the
Firemen's" cemetery, the Jewish ceme-
teries, known as Gates of Prayer, etc.
The payment of a fee. varying from 25
cents a month to several dollars, entitles
the member to free burial at the hands of
the society to which he belongs,

These burial societies, paradoxical as it
may sound, are also instrumental in pro-
moting social intercourse among the mem-
bers. The colored people give a big
yearly entertainment in connection with
one of their leading societies, in which
the most elaborate festivities arc held,
and full dress prevails.

The New South.
Philadelphia T veiling Tetegraph.1

lilr. B. II. Davis, who accompanied
CoL McClure in his recent journey south,
in an address recently delivered at tho
Lehleh university, said:

"The south is no 'ongcr under an oli-

garchy, cotton is no longer king, and all
of these men can find employment and be
better paid for it than they would be in
the north, hey are making iron: in
Alabama, with a "fourth rate furnace, 6
cheaper than we can make it in Pennsyl-
vania In Tennessee they are ship
ping pig-iron- t to Pittsburg at less cost thai
the raw material brings in Pittsburg itself.
In Birmingham," Ala., they are taking
out 4,000 tons of coal a dav, and it is go a
coal end good iron; according to the com-
mittee from the Franklin institute, it is as
good as the best" iron in the
market, and the coal and iron and lime-
stone lie side by side wifhin six miles of
each other.

Yet with all these advantages they are
willing to share them; they do not act
like dogs in the manger about it. If you
will build a furnace in Eirmingham they
will give you the land to build it on. Not
only do they want the capitalists to build
their furnaces and to dig their mines, but
they want the miner, rhc-mis-t and engineer
to work in them. I think, without ex-
ception, every workman above the rank
of common laborer that I met . in the
southern furna :es was either a northerner
or an Englishman. They have no tech-
nical colleges worthy the name in the
south, and they depend entirely on skilled
labor from a e. The young men
who are going out west to suffer the
hardships and.privatior.s of a cattle ranche
or wheat farm will firsd in ti e south' land
as rich, lalor as- chea . and will be' sur-
rounded by people more courteous and
hospitable than any in America.

Praise f:r "rattl.
San Ta ;T.

Criticism on lesson scene in "Tho
Barber": "Put when she sang those
beautiful Scotch ballads. Tomin' Thro'
the Tyo' and 'Twas Within a Mile o'
Sweet Edinboro Toon.' there was not a
dry ee in the hoose. 1 fcr allegretto scher-rand- o

on the- - words 'pin a body,' her
asitazione in 'meet a body, her attaca
subito as she sung 'oh, need a body cry?
the delicate leggicrez? a and dolcezza with
which she said'gin a body kiss a body.'
reminded one of the passage. Sulla, svill'
ombra in II Pacio. The Eetalian3 also
wrote love song3 varra wee!. Her porta
men to vivace on the words Kane they say
ha' I.' her notturno pastorale treatment of
'ail the lads tLey smile at ire.1 her rallcn-tand- o

raddolcente as her voice deed awa
on the final notes of the braw Scotch bal-
lad, was indeed bonny. "

Monolouons Vocation-- ; arid Insanity.
'Exchncj;e.

An Edinburgh mediral journal calls at-
tention to the large number of telegraph
operators who become insane, and attrib-
utes th'i disease in the brain to the effort
to read by sound for long periods. Proof-
readers, letter sorters in pcstoSEces, and
the signallers of trains are all fre;uent
victims to the insanity produced by the
monotonous, constant use of one function
of the brain. v

Actors of a single part come under the
same category. One low comedian who
had played the same part over 300 nights
successively, was struck while on the
stage by "sudden imbeci ity and was led
off, an idiot. The larger proportion of in-

sane women in our asylums are the wives
of poor farmers., whose steady labor has
no relief by amusement or reading.

An Ab e Editor. '

;Tn?ttb ; ; T

. Editors have their peculiarities as well
as other peo- le. - They practice and

brevity, is a v rtue. They
are absent minded, which Is a failing. It
is not strange, then,, that one should fend
a note to his lady-lov- e Hue the following:

Dearest, I havo ' carefully analyzed the
feeling I entertain for you, and the result
is substantially as follows: I adore you!
Will you be mine? Answer." ..Then,
after a moment of thought, he added in a
dreamv, absent way: "Write only on
one side fit the pacr, Write plainly, and
give real name, not "necessarily for publi-
cation, but a3 a guarantee of good faith. "

'" t'njuat Criticism.
(Gccr.,-- E J -

" ' .'

When . one is Tjilious, other people's
complexions look yellow,-an- one of their
eyes higher than the other all the fault
of one's own evi inter! r. It seems to mo
much letter to read maVs own writing
than, to rea i what . titers say about him,
especial y when the : an is first-rat- e and
the "others" are t ird rate.

' - , . toU In er.-- U' Secret.

Col. .'Iogersl was asked to rc.eal'the
secrets of oratory", and ; a:d: " Use small
words to ex pre-- ihj idea "and be sure
that the. idea overlaps the, word at both
ends "

CANADA COWAN ! t .t
VV - Established in 1855.)

. Watchmaker,
J Jeweler.

WateJus, ' Clocks, Jewelery, 'peiacles, tScc.

;i ' Pattori Ayenue, Asheville, N. C. ;

Leroy W. FaircMld's Gold Pen.: Good
stock aiwavs on hand - 1

"FruE JACK.1, , ;- -

I shall bT at mv house dflrins the season &

fine JACK, DON Jl'AS, to which I respect-
fully ask the attention of the public. Charges,

aplC-wlm- . fan MushTownsb - 1

l DAYBREAK. C

The Catholic World
Tha night seemtlon-R- i Father. Shadow

' And dark aero- my j a'hway fall; -

Then h no light of dawn in Orieut sklei,
And sorrow shroud-- t me like a pal!;

The stars of F&it'x anJ H pe so dim havo
grown: r - - -

Ohl rift tho gloom a-- sini their iraiianee
down. . - . .. "

The morn was fair, . e3n with glai chil
: -

A world of sunshine, love and flowers;
Not sweeter wa the bliss of Parad he.

As onward fled the swift-winge- d hour's;
At noon 1 reveled in the tnintbina still,
And felt na prescience of the twilight chilL

I am so tired, my Father - Ton rough path
Is strewn with wrerks of joy lonjf gone;

I scarce can lift my dim and weary gaze
To watch the coming of the dawn.

Oh! let me lean and re-- against Thy Heart
Till glorious day shall break and night de-

part. ;, ,

,A Mongolian- - Millionaire.
. iSan Franofsco Call. . i ;

In a beautiful portion of Honolulu,
Hawaiian islands, embowered in towering
palms and luxuriant ferns. Ilea hidden
from the vulgar view; of the pedestrian
the pretentious residence of Mr. Afong.
Mr. Afong is a s. ii 1 merchant,- with a
stone-fron- t store n Chinatown's chief
business street, and U credited with the
possession of a million or two acquired In
honeit trade with his numerous country-
men on Caliu and i 8 neighboring inlands.'
He adheres to the xa acteristic Mongol-
ian accoutrements, aithorigh mingling
with the most important and wetltby of
Hawaii's merchauts, and disdaining to in-
terfere in the varied changes in attire
which Honolulu fashion dictates to hia
family. - - -

, - - ;

Mr. Afong has five daughters, ranging
in age from about 17 Tears to 5. The
mother and the daughters maintain a rigid
adherence to the rule3 of - fashion, and ap-
pear in the dress of white ladies and girls.
When occasion demands, the lady and her
elder daughters are clad in as elegant rai-
ment a3 the wealthiest laiy on the islands,
and the demand, it may be explained, fa
not by any means infrequently made, as
the family is "received cordially into the
best society in Honolulu.

The family has its private carriages
driven by white men, ana a cl. se observer
of the merry quintette in their afternoon
drive could not tell that they were not the
offspring of some. wealthy Caucasian. The
children are all receiving tuition, and the
eldest daughter, a modest and not unattrac-
tive young lady, has advanced so rapidly
as to be considered well educated. The
Afong family is a curiosity in its way to
the unprepared visitor from San Francisco,
and, although there are many wealthy Chi-
namen in Honolulu and cn the other
islands, it remains the sole instance of Chi-
nese progression in many respects.

New line of Baby Carriages just re-
ceived at McMullen's. tno21

HARNESS &

BRIDLES.
(NORTH SIDE COUKT SQUARE, 3 DOOBS FROM MAtit

STREET.)

Our Stock is complete, made by us of
the Best Materials and Hand Made.

Saddles, Saddles,
Of every Grade and Price, from, the

cheapest Morgan to ; the English
Shaftoe.

COIjJC&ItS, COJLIjAKS.
Morse Collars of every Grade1

Sire and Price. ;

Our stock of Whips, Saddle Blankets
Halters, etc., is complete.

Trunks, Trunks.
Will dispose trunks at cost to make

room for other goods.

UEPMUIJYG OF AZ,Zi
KIJYriS JL SPECIAL-

TY.
Remember we have no machinery,

ell work done by hand and guaranteed.
CalL on

S. M. GILBERT & CO.,
North Main street, opposite old Central

notei, Asnevine, jn. -

EEAL ESTATE

AGENCY"
;v': V OF

NATT ATKINSON,

ADJOINING CITIZEN OFFICE, '

Where air needed information

MAY BE HAD RELATIVE TO

SEAL PROPERTY
'

. OF.
every " character anl kind

' '' .
' '

. ; . -- .
from an eighth of an acre in

Aslieville to 150,000 acres
OF -

mountain land in the surrounding

country.
ap 13

. r- "'
, (Rear EAolx Hote) - "

ASHEVILLE, N. a,
jtijuruFACTunEit or cof--

Coffins made in First-Cla- ss Style of
. .wT t m a T 1 T t Tt! '

wainui, xviouniam i3ircn, ropiar, nue
and Maple of the best quality. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed and Low Prices charged.

He asks, that the public call and
see for themselves.' " r

- sepl0-12mo- s K .
1 ; ;

ASHEVILLE GREENHOUSES,
" Opposite the5 College.

HOUSE PLANTS, YARD PLANTS AND CUT
in great beanty and variety. Yard

and Lawii Work done in latest styles by a skilled-En-

glish Gardener. - Beds of Coleus, Hello
trope, Alteraanthera, Geraniums, Salvia, &e., at
unusually low prioea. Special rates on Aarge or
ders. Call and examine our Stock, and leav
your orders early. :. i j , - ..

April 87th, 1885.
- ' ;

,
' ' ' P--

GOOD INVESTMENT.A
To the Merchants and Retail Tobacco Dealer i

' TO close out my Stock of Manufactured Tobac
co, I will reduce my prices on all grades twenty
per cent, ibr CASH., - -

Please send your orders before my stock is too
mnch broken. - " S. B. wfcT,

May ' - ' " Asheville, N. C.

TniS SPACE RESERVED
-- , ; FOR

J. J. DESMOND,
:SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Manupactdekr of;

CAKES CANDIES
Of Every Description,

And Dkalxs in -

C03TFECTIOXEKIES. CAX- -

;ked GOODS Ac, Ac.

INSURANCE.

LIFE inOUnAHGE.
--iot-

HK VALLEY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATIONT OF VIKUIWIA .
-, -

Issues policies for from r
: ,;

1,000 to $3,Cf00,
AND- - ;'"

comhines the guarantee feature ol
"OLD LINE " Companies at the
cost of ordinary insur--

.ance in Secret Orders. -- ', ,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Insurance against - loss by Fire in

- City and County on all kinds of

Properly, Heal and Persona .
Short as well as long' term.

Policies issued at fair rates

in A: 1 Companies, .

Home and Foreign.
TITOS. W. ISltANCII, Agent,

Office North Side Court Square.
my20-t-f -

EDWARD J. ASTON

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
'NCENT, "

AshPv!!Ie Morth Carolina. .

1 JTLES FOB SALE.
ItA I have for sale a pair of
young MARK MULES. Apply to -

D. S. WATSON,
april 1st 1885 . . at Coal Office.

ESTABLISHED 18C-1- .

G.nillMASi A CO.,
Wholesale Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN DRIED AMD EVAPORATED. v

Fbttits, aud Pboduob of All Kinds,
.in their season,

WOOL, BEESWAX, and FEATHEES,
19 VK8KY Puts & 50 & 52 Beoad Av,

w. H. furman, V W. Washington Market,
J. L. FURMAN. . NEW YORK.

References : Levi Apear.Tres. North Biver
Bank. Col. R. C. Carter, Denton, Md. G.N.Wil-
liams, Canandalgua, N. Y. Gordon & Dilwortb,
575 Greenwich Street, N. Y. W. Thompson, Pres.
N. Y. P. B. Co.. 82 SulUvan St. Ap3sf6m

Fence or no Fence.

James P. Sawyer,
'Has just received

FEESH KENTUCKY . GRASS

SEED
Consisting of

Clover, . ..
--

Timothy,
Orchard Grass,

and Red Top.

J1I IT. 1. 1J'EIZY" JIT COSTI
- Having determined to quit the

Millinery business, I am now offer-

ing my entire stock at Cost. Do
not all come at once, as I am deter-

mined to sell these goods if I
have to

Give Them Away.

RALL'S CORSET.'
. Just received, Bell's Colled Spring

" Full line of Carpets, Mattings and
Rugs now in stdck arid Gheaper

than ever before,

and
Bleached Domestic,

Carpets and Rugs,
Fine Shoes,

Underwear,
'Salt and Bacon,

,
r Cotton Cloth,

; . Bunch Yarn
- Sugar and Coffee.

These goods are bought to be
sold, and we assure thofB in want
they can ;

SAVE MONEY
by giving him a call, He makes ho
charge for showing goods, and ifhis
priees are not as- - low as the lowest,
he does not expect you to buy.

Car Eoad oflltrosene and
JVhite Oil' Received -

"thislWeeH.
5 tdec!6 , : '

- HAZLEGREEIY
SasH & Blind Factory

Has recently purchased a large amount of Oak.
Ash .Chestnut, Cherry and Walnut Lumber, and

. CAN FURNISH WORK

manufactured of thoroughly dried material.' We
propose to furnish work at the lowest figures, and
equal to any imported goods. .

- - THOS. It. CLAYTON, Propr,.
- j 8. CLAYTON, Business Manger. ,

fob 4--s w t( ;

Repairing
OF .

Carriages,
Buggies

AND

Veliicles
of all descriptions..

Done In the best and most permanent style
tnd at short notiea. '.

On hand all varieties of horse shoeist stock,

ShOelns Fast Horse A Speciality.
Those wanting work done will do ttsU W call

qniokly to anticipate overcrowding. My work is
ludemand.' Call on " ' ; '

-- mch 23 moss w J.n. WOODY, Willow St..

Ska
, : , . "MAIN ST., 3rd DOOR ABOVE THE BANK. ;

FRAN ICJ LOUI3H RUVT BRO

PURE HOUHTAirii CORN, : :
Fine Old Ryeand Bourborr1 Whiskies

We sell by the Pint, Quart or Gallon at wholesale prices
andpadc and shipgoods to all points . . r j

I: Our Old Corn Whiskey Can't Be Beat

WALTER
: -

0; GWYtK
,

: ..I ..... i

: LtParms, Wild Lands,- - Mineral Land,;

Mica Minos and City Property.
Write for Circular. '

." ; : "
.

:

U7e Wae WeMT

SPECIAL TOBACCO FERTILIZER I

- Asheville, N, C, March '5th, 1885. ;

Messrs. Davie & Whittle, Petersburg, Va.. .
-

. ; :l '

Gentlemen It gives me great pleasure to state that' the 0fti Brand
Special Tobacco Fertilizer gave entire satisfaction to all parties to whom
I sold it the past season. They unhesitatingly pronounce it the best they
ever used. I also used it on my own crop and the results were all that I
could desire.. Parties who used, it have obtained the highest prices for
their tobacco that have been realized the present season.' I am out of the
fertilizer business but will use the Owl Brand on my crop. ' ', '..

Respectfully, R. F. Dbummonlv

Marshall, Madison co., N, C, March 7th, 1885. '

Messrs. Davie & Whittle, Petersburg, Vaif . T ."
,

Gentleman I used your "Owl Brand" Special Tobacco Manure on my
own crop the past season. It was also used by my tenants. It gav to
myself and tenants perfect and entire satisfaction, and all parties to whom
I sold it. Many of our best tobacco growers are so much pleased with it
that they will use it exclusively the coining season. The Tobadco grew
well, ripened early and of a fine yellow, and since it W83 curbed, shows to
be of fine texture and quality. ...... v r . . ( .

Respectfully, W. W. Rollins.

The following named parties, and many otheraused it to whom we
refer : Steve Roberts, J. B. Hensley, Samuel Stanton, M. E. Robinson,
John Bell. .

:
.

' :
"

; ,

J. M. Gudger, Madison county, N. C, Nov; 31; 1884, writes : ul used
several sacks of your "Owl Brand" tobacco guano, and am very . much
pleased with the result. I have used an average of sir thousand pounds
of different brands of guano for the last five years, and feel satisfied that
your brand is 15 or 20 per cent, stronger than any other fertilizer, produc-
ing a rich orange tobacco that sells readily at an average of$30. Tobacco
raised, with this fertilizer weighs well. Indeed, it stands where used as
the very best. r

- -

'For Sale by . ."'.: V;;. V !.

IF. MI. PEJYUJHVn, AaiieTllIei If; ,
'

or PENLAND & SLUDER, Leicester, N. C. 1 y - .

J6"Wait and see my agent before you buy any other fertilizer.
Fertilizer will be delivered at all depots between Asheville and War

Springs and at all. points on the W. N. C. Rail Road. : W, II-- P,
- mch 12-- 3 mos . . . . V ..? , ; :

mr m ri Lix mntJ A

' Western Iforth Carolina ! y

CARRY YOVR TOBACCO TO TnE'JVJStl

BUNCOMBE WAREHOUSE
" Omoosite' Batterv Porter on Patton Avenue. .

: ,v ,, ' -- " -- ( f.. .. .... . ;

glFor the best accommodations, highest : prices and the best lighted
Warehouse in the South. . A bountiful supply Of water and fuel being
furnished, and no out-do- or exposure to the farmer or his stock.'"' 1 '

CpJlIE AWn UEE' VSy: :

T

S.c R WEST At
feb 18-1-0 wks- -

l$0 y );

Cetalogue

rnr ,Ti"DTTTrttmDC!

Prons.. Asheville.
doors Siagle's IIoteL:

For Gash or oil iMtalments.
8cnd for Illustrated snd Price List. '

CO.- - N. Ci
2 west of

'

. . . .


